
WIFI RECEIVER MODULE
HomeGate

Open your gate and garage door remotely
Ref.127041Ref.127041

2 YEARS
WARRANTY

CONTROL YOUR GATE OR GARAGE DOOR FROM ANYWHERE.
This Wi-Fi receiver allows you to open and close most gates or garage doors from 
your smartphone or tablet while maintaining compatibility with the original remote 
controls. It is also compatible with Google Home and Alexa voice assistants 
"Activate the gate". The app reports the position of your gate so you can know 
whether it is open or closed.



\\  PRODUCT BENEFITS
- Turn your phone into a remote control for your gate or your garage door.
- Compatible with all gate and garage door motor drives.
- Real-time information on the position of the gate (open, closed), notifi cation from 

the application.
- Combine other Avidsen Home products with your gate or garage door, for 

example you can programme the HomeLight bulb to turn on when the gate 
opens.

- Your gate listens to your voice with Alexa and Google Home; once you link 
your Avidsen Home application with Amazon or Google, you can control 
your gate or garage door through voice commands: "Activate the gate”, 
"Activate the garage door"

Environmentally-friendly
Avidsen Home strives to design 

environmentally friendly products for the 
entire life of the product.

\\  KIT CONTENTS

- 1 Wi-Fi module
- 1 position sensor with a 5 m cable
- 1 installation kit

Works
with the app

Works
with voice assistants

avidsen Home

Compatible with all 
garage door and gate 
motor drives on the 

market.



Max. power 200W

Features Opens gates and garage doors

Connection Wired
1 output

Cable cross-section Up to 1.5 mm2

Use Indoors and outdoors

Operating T° -10°C/+50°C

Storage T° -20°C/+70°C

Power supply 230 Vac/50 Hz

Average consumption < 1 W

Position sensor 5 m cable 
Maximum distance between sensors: 10 mm

Installation Close to gate or garage door

Colour White

Protection rating IP20

Radio protocol WiFi

Radio frequency 2.4 GHz

Protocol 802.11 b/g/n

Radio range

- Unobstructed range: 50m
- Masonry: 25m, through 3 walls max.
- Reinforced concrete: 10 m, through 1 wall/floor 
max.
- Plasterboard/Wood: 30 m, through 5 walls max.

3345111270414

Need some help?
Avidssy
will answer your questions on 
www.avidsen.com

\\  TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS
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